Agenda

What: Town Hall Meeting - Memorial Auditorium
Who: Hosted by your Neighborhood Planning Assemblies (NPA)
When: Tuesday, September 26th, 2017 from 06:30pm to - 08:30pm
Where: City Hall, Contois Auditorium (2nd floor)

6:30 - 6:45 Introduction, Ground Rules, Questionnaire
- Respect the agenda and process
- Listen to others speaking
- Share your opinion politely
- Treat people respectfully
- Use microphone so everyone can hear you, including CCTV and Facebook live
- There is a two-minute time limit per person to allow everyone opportunity to speak
- Respect timekeeper who will warn if time limit approaching
- Each attendee can to speak again if time allows after everyone has had an opportunity to speak
- Please consider completing the circulated questionnaire to share your opinion of Memorial Auditorium

6:45 - 7:00 Video tour “A Visit with Memorial Auditorium”
https://www.cctv.org/watch-tv/programs/memorial-auditorium-tour

7:00- 7:15 Brief history of Memorial Auditorium
Tom Visser, Chair of University of Vermont’s Dept of Historic Preservation

7:15 - 7:30 Overview of the building
Alan Abair, former property manager of Memorial Auditorium

7:30 - 8:25 Town Hall Style Open Forum

8:25 - 8:30 Questionnaire Results / Next Steps
Charles Simpson, Ward 6 NPA Steering Committee member

https://city-wide.org  #btvcitywide  @btvcitywide
Watch the event live at: http://City-Wide.org which will lead you to our Facebook Page